
LONDON.
THE South African United Front has made an earnest

appeal to the British Minister of Defence, Mr. Harold
Watkinson, not to countenance any defenceagreement which
may be proposed by the South African Minister of Defence,
Mr. Fouche, and to refuse to supply South Africa with any
arms whatsoever.
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pROMINENT South Africans
meeting in private indaba

across the colour line last week
end laid plans for a non-racial
national -conference later this
year.

The July 1 discussions in a
private Johannesburg home were
exploratory only, but several score
oersons attending, among them per
haps a dozen Africans, brought to
gether for the first time representa
tives of big business including the
Enzlish press. university professors,
Afrikaner intellectuals, leading
fipures of the Progressive and Libe
ral Parties, the Black Sash, the
Natal Continuation Committee. the
churches and well-known Non
White political leaders, among them
a sprinkling of Conzressmen. Cape
Coloured leaders declined invita
tions because they wanted to con
centrate on their own Coloured
Convention. starting this week.

The African leaders present are
understood to have taken a promi
r.ent part in the talks, described as
a sharing of views.

The demand from all corners of
(Contin ued on page 8)

InsideStory
Of Jo'burg
Race Talks

African Government does not hesi
tate to concede. that it is arming
the country to the teeth and acquir
ing overseas weapons of death and
destruction. It is also seeking to
acquire machinery for the manufac
ture in the country of big ammuni
tion and explosives for the primary
purpose of ruthlessly suppressing
all demonstrations, peaceful and
non-violent, with the use of force ..

"We solemnly wish to pojnt oot
that any move to accommodate the
South African Government will be
contrary to the S1lirit of the Com
monwealth Prime Ministers' Con
ference held recently and also
contrary to the wishes' of the over
whelmin~ majority of the peoples
of the Commonwealth.

"We hope that the United King
dom will act in a spirit of right and
justice and do nothing which will
harm or injure the cause of demo
cracy and freedom or bring untold
suffering and bloodshed to the
African and non-white people of
South Africa."

The statement was delivered per
sonally to the British Ministry of
Defence last week bv a delegation
consisting of Dr. Y. M. Dadoo, Mr.
N. Mahomo and Mr. O. R. Tambo.

---<!>-

United Front
ppeal to Britai

CUr.GeorgePeake.

A minimum national wage should
be provided which is consistent
with the individual enjoying a con
tented life, together with paid an
nual leave, unemployment benefits,
sick leave and maternity leave on
full pay. The tot system, contract
and compound labour, and child
labour should be abolished. The

(Continu ed on page 8)

Mr. Fouche is at present in Eu
rope on an urgent mission to win
guns, friends and allies for the ISO
lated and threatened South African
Republic. He had talks with the
British Defence Ministry last week.

"The South African Government
have been using with impunity
Saracen armoured cars and arms
supplied by Great Britain to mow

~b:r~e~~~~ct.~~/:~~a;o~~~r~~d~'~
says the United Front statement.

WAR FOOTING
"More recently during the three

day peaceful stay-at-home demon
strations--against the proclamation
of the apartheid republic the South
African Government placed the
country almost.. on a war foo.tin.s
and used its military power to inti
midate and coerce the people.

" It is a patent fact, the South

Despite the news blackout, some pictures of the military operations in An~ola have been smuggled out of
the country. Here Portuguese soldiers are seen' marching· away a captured African at ~npoint. Thou

sands of AnRola prisoners have been summarily shot by Salazar's men after capture.

CPC LEADER TO AllEN
COlOURED CONVENTIO

Will Demand Equal Rights For All South Africans
CAPETOWN. M~si~g~dr~~~ ~~~~i~es~~~rsMg: pr~~~;n~fi~h~tt~~g;le~oili~C:C

~IS week large numbers of Brutus and H. Erasmus-and Miss L. statement said:
delegates representing the Diedericks, Port Elizabeth. FRANCmSE

Colou~d community wiD be Ca~:pr:~r~~~~:r~:l~ ':;t~': th;~i~ht~~nv~~:'~~~1~~ s~~~ ~~v:
travelling to Cape Town from Coloured People's COngress, includ- candidate on all law-making bodies;
aU parts of Sonth Africa to in2 those at- present on trial for all persons irrespectiveof race shall
meet in a Coloured National tbeir part in the recent stay-at-home be entitled to take part in the ad-

Convention which will be fr~ ~:~t;~:~t 3t~tled "The Road ~~~:~~a~lk~ ~e t8ADlou~Xb ~~
openedthis Friday. Forward" the CPC has outlined the' AAC should be abolished. Separate

Among the personalities attending stand it wiII take at the convention. racial representation in Parliament
the Convention will be members of It endorses the resolution adopted is rejected as a principle of govern
the Coloured Federal Council of by the planning committee of the ment.
Durban; CI1r. Abbas from Kim~er- convention, calling for the abolition, COMMON NATIONHOOD
ley; Mr. Stanley Lollan, CPC vice- ~f the colour bar from al1walks '?t There sbould be equal status in

~li~h~I~~ ~~f ::~;l~ni; s~~fumMi~~ ~~~ ~~::o~s ~:i.Ilo::on~ ::.~
NO SPECIAL STATUS race groups. and the rlPts of these

• "We want no special status for groups to use their langw1Kes and
the Coloured people, but rather that to develop their culture and ens
we be regarded as full and equal toms shonld be protected by law so
citizens, with all the rights and that they may contribute towards a
privileges attendant thereto," common South African nationhood.

• The CPC cans for "strong Dealing with economics,the CPC
bonds of unity with our fellow op- says that all restrictions of the right
pressed African and Indian brothers to enter skilled trades should be
and those Whites who support thes abolished job reservation in any
objectives." form shduld be scrapped and ,the

• The CPC will ask for co- principle of equal pay for equal
operation between all who sub- work should be entrenched in the
scribe to the basic demands of the statutes of the land, Mining, banks
Convention for the calling of a and monopoly industry should be

- National Convention of "alI people transferred to public ownership to
of our land to bring about the reali- be worked in the interest of the

Mr; R. K. September. sation of these demands." country as a whole.
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WE WIl.l. NEVER ACCEPT
BANTU AUTHORITIES

Workers are Hounded in
Pretoria's Slave arket

The Right Road

EDl7YJRIAL

Cape Flats.

Luderitz.
TAKE OUT A SUB
SCRIPTION FOR NFJV

m~~ s~~f~f~a~u~~~:~ t:::n:~ ;~ AGE TODAY
on the right road. We must be RATFS

~~~d t~atn;h:t ~~i:a~~;k ~~n: Union of South Africa and

life and the suffering of our people ~~~~~u~ew~;~~~rri~~e:~~~n ~~~ ~1/..tef~~~~cl~e months R2.l0
in ~~.nt~~b~ ~fdT~~~;~~r:~ asks seem the harder way, but it is the II /- for six months Rl.l0
us how we expect to win freedom way our forefathers came. Life 6/- for three months 60 cents
when we are so divided. He i~ for them was not easy. but the Overseas:
right. We must build unttv, And uphill climb is more likely to lead 25/ - for twelve months R2.50
we must get rid of the PAC neo- in the right direction and we shall 12/6 for six months R1.25
ple, the unoaid agents of the Gov- triumph if we face the obstacles British Postal Orders, cheques
ernrnent who say: "Come, let us we encounter on Our way with or Bank Drafts accepted.
drive the White man into the sea courage and determination. Post to:
before the shies come to take New Aile, 6 Barrack Sfreet,
f~~tb~h~ t~o~~ll~hd~' ; a~~d S~i~~ Johannesburg. F. 1. L. KODI CAPE TOWN.
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:~~~~~iS~~e wh~~ic~h=sem~~o~~ ~ NEWAGEMAPOF AFRICA !
L~llef~~~e I~: . n~O~or~a~oE:~~~~: ~ IF you missed ~ur June 26 issue of the paper; ~
to oromise us everyth in~ and do § IF you have fnends who would like a Freedom Map of is
nothing. Let these peoDle get out § Africa; is
f~e ~~~dw:!f:;e~o~.t block us on ~ IF you yourself would like an extra map- ~

Amandla Ngawethu. § You can order copies from your nearest New Age office at lJ- per §
H. MAPEMPINI § copy. Bulk orders (12 copies or more) at 6do per copy. §
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(c) he will be able to eliminate the Progressive and inde
oendents like Japie Basson from Parliament, leaving only the
fossilised United Party and the Coloured Representatives to
form the Opposition.

Verwoerd thinks that by all these stratagems he will make
himself stronger; but in fact he will make himself weaker. The
progressive exclusion of Opposition voices from Parliament
first the Communists, then the Labour Party, then the Africans'
Representatives, now possibly the Progressives and independents
-has only served to cheapen Parliament in the eyes of the people

S.W.A. PEOPLE andT~~p~~~~eJ~~~~:Jr~~~~~~~~eo~h~~f~t;~th, the more he will
DEMAND FREEDOM stimulate contempt of the law and encourage outright rebellion,

We do not want troons and For no amount of electoral sleight of hand can convert govern-

~~I~~e ;~ ~~If-~~~~t~%en~~n;k~ ~ent~~ypae:t;:o~~:is:h~a~~o~¥~~~~~~~ gi~v~~~e~~~f~~jo~t~P~i
UNO trusteeship and f~1I inde- South Africans of all races are increasingly demanding.
pendence as s~on as possible, The stronger Verwoerd becomes in Parliament, the weaker
AJi~~ ~o~~~te~u~~ c~~~\:::: hi~ po~ition ion the c?untry.as a whole, For, a~ long as the fran
for itself the way in which we chise IS restricted, hls Parliamentary power WID rest not on the
live. We. the Narnas, Hereros, will of the people, but on trickery.
Ovarnbo s, Damaras as well as the Verwoerd's own appreciation of his dilemma is shown by the
;o~~~~~d~ia~~.1 want freedom, not increasing dependence.o! the ~ats on S~racen~ and sten guns to

Mr. D. T. Viljoen, the Admini- e~!orce unpopul~r p~hcles against ev~r-m~reasmg popular oppo
strator of SWA, may have the sition. When logic fads, force comes into Its own.
support of tbe chiefs and the Thus it is precisely now, when exclusive Afrikaner national
headmen if! Ovarnboland, but not ism seems to have reached its peak of success, that it is proving
of the peo~le of ~outh West. to be its own greatest enemy. It can win no allies to its cause
str~;~lin~ff~~n:hei~ f~~:~~. ~~~ without destroying its .very essence, Its every victory only
tween us on this side of the strengthens the ranks of Its opponents.
~~r:eih:r~d isth~o ~~~r: ~11 A;~ 0 Tbe people need b~ve no ~ear of an e~tion this Y,ear. A
want is freedom here on earth- ~Igger and better Nat victory will b~ purely illos~ry. It will only
each in his own country. Increase the clamour for a tme national convention of an races

E. E. MBUMBA to draw a new constitution until it can no longer be ignored.

Beaufort West.

Which Social System
For Africa?

F<Jr centuries the continent of
Africa with its vast resources and Verw' oerd Can Getimmense potentialities has been
the victim of Western imperialism
and colonialism. This white domi- No Stronger
nation in Africa resulted in the
economic exploitation, political .. . .
oppression and social degradation THE indications seem pretty clear that the Government intends
of the peoples of Af rica. holding another general election before the end of this year.
po;u{:ti~~t Y:frs;;k1hlh~ss o~~~ From Verw~rd 's point of vie',\' there a~e a number ~f. obviou.s
liberated from the yoke of colo- advantages 10 having an election now Instead of waiting until
nialisrn and imperialism. .It is in- 1963, when the next general election is due.
~hil:~b~iIItha~~o t~~ ~~liti~~W: i~d~~ In the first pla.ce~ by 1963 the ec~~omic situation will be
pendent in the near future. much worse t~an It IS now and. opposition .to the Government

The question which now arises much more Widespread. By having an election now, Verwoerd
is: How long will it take under will place himself (he hopes) out of reach until 1968, and by
~~~~~~ac:f lfric:,ebt~bi~~f:: tht~~ then he hopes to have weathered the storm.
standard of living, to raise the Other advantages of an early election are:
masses from their present social,
economic, educational, position? (a) he will be able to eliminate the so-called"liberals" from
~in~r;;~emg~~~~ic'~th~ateca~i:~li~~) his ran~s an.d ensure that . the Parliamentary. representation of
will rise In position, but it will the Nationalist Party consists of hard-core bitter-end Broeders
take very, very long to develop only;
the masses fully. . . . •

The only solution to this prob - (b) he will have a SUItable opportumty to get rid of some
lem of vita) ,importance is to dead wood from his Cabinet, like Eric Louw and Sauer, who
:~~~~n~ i~~h~~~ :~te~otof~'ii have outlived their usefulness and become a positive embarrass-
the people takes precedence over ment;
the good of the few; in which
income and wealth are equally
distributed; in which there is free
and equal distribution of work; in
which any individual may develop
in the direction for whlclt he is
capable. regardless of his social or
financial position.

"SOCIALIST"

Verwoerd Is An
Empty Tin

A "Foreign Native"
Has No Place to Go

Fellow-slaves of Africa. we
would like to say to you that it is
time that slavery was abolished in
this country. We must fight
against Verwoerd, fight for our
freedom and rights, fight for our
land. until apartheid is in its grave,

We must not be scared of Ver
woerd and his republic. Verwoerd
is just an empty tin. Let us do
what our leaders say and win our
freedom.

JACOB RADEBE and
NANCY NTSANE

Johannesburg.

The Minister of Bantu Admini
stration, when asked by one of the
members of Parliament to free all
the exiles. said it was not the BAD
which had sent them into exile but
it was done by the will and agree
ment of the people in those areas.
who wanted to get rid of the
" tsotsis" in their midst.

Let me ask the following ques
tions:

I. Was it the people of Pondo
land who called armed policemen
to shoot and kill 11 Pondos at
Ngquza Hill last year?

2. Was it the people of the
Tran skei who asked for an emer
gency and for the sending of
armed forces and police through
the whole Transkei?

3. Was it 1he people of the
Transkei who asked the BAD to
come and take two of Sabata's
men and send them into exile?

The Government's policy is one
of divide and rule. We the people
never accepted Bantu Authorities
and never will, despite the loss of

Pretoria.

On the 30/3/60 at 2 a.m. the
police took my reference book and
a book where I had entered all
my debtors. On the 24/6/57 I was
charged for calling a meeting at
Brakpan (I suppose this was a
political meeting). I won the case
and I asked for a refund of the
money I had spent on a lawyer.
The prosecutor said he would
write to Pretoria but up to now I
have had no response.

Now Dr. Verwoerd has sent me
to Basutoland. The Basutos give
one three months to leave their
country as they say they haven't
enough land for themselves. I
don't know whether I can go to
some other country.

I have no blankets and no
money. my children are feeling
cold. They haven't any food and
there is nowhere to get a job. I
sold my new bed and mattress for
£4. three shirts for 15/- and a pair
of pants for 10/-. Now we have
no money at all.

Starvation and cold can't kill
me. even if thev kill me I will still
fight. even in the grave.

MOTSAMA[ S. RAMAKHULE
Butha-Buthe.

This is the miserable chain of
slavery still existing in this so
called Western civilisation White
republic of South Africa.

ONE OF THEM

There are thousands of African
male work-seekers overflooding
the hall provided for them ~y
Pretoria's Non-European Aflairs
Department, They gather there as
early as 8 a.m. from Monday to
Friday.

After the arrival of the white
officials at 9 a.m, they are then
herded bv the African municipal
police in -this hall, where they sit
on the hard school-like benches
till I p.rn., off for lunch and back
again at 2 p.rn, till 4.30 p.rn.,
when they again queue for the
so-called "special" as a protection
from the SAP. and are told to
report early next morning.

While they sit and wait. the fat,
big-bellied white exploiters enter
this hall to choose their hungry
African, just like during the cen
turies of the slave market. The
African clerk will say "this one,"
"that one" etc. till the exploiter
savs "yes."

When you feel tired of sitting,
you must not ventur~ to go o~t·
side the yard otherwise you will
fall prey of the so-called "Bora
dikatana ." meaning ragged men.
These men are municipal secret
police who loiter outside the pass
office premises in search of these
very African workseekers, These
sort of police are well known to
the African women for their most
barbaric duty of raiding for
brewed liquor in Pretoria's Afri
can townships,

:!.I1I11II1II111I1 111I1I111111 1111111111111 1111111111111111111111l1!:

; Old Clothes Make I
! Money !
~ ONo~; ~ra~urw~u~;~~tet~a~~ ~
§ Cape Town for another iurnble §
§ sale effort which raised R78.23 §
§ for the naper. With money still §
§ outstanding. and including her §
§ last effort, this supporter has §
§ raised more than RI 40 for §
§ New Age in a couple of §
§ we~~~~ has been to all intents ~
§ and nurposes a solo effort. §
§ There's certainly money in §
§ second-hand clothes. And §
§ thev're alwavs there for the §
E eollectinz. There must be g
§ friends in every centre who can §
§ organise a similar drive and 5e make a similar success of it. 5
5 Our thanks to our Cape §
is Town friend, who is already 5
is talking about the next one! 5
§ That's just what we like to §
§ hear. Only we want to hear of §
§ it from other centres too. §
§ Last Week'J Donatiom: E
§ Johannesburg: E
§ P.B. R20. 3 Friends R60, J. §
§ R6. Min colls. R2.80, Grocer §
§ RIO, Grocer RIO, Lawver RS. §
§ Hill RIO, Engineer R25, C. §
§ RI O. §
~ Cape Town: . E
~ m:;;~.MR2~~c'V~ar~ R:: ~~ ~
~ A.W.B. R1.90. Rummage Sale E
§ R78.23. §
= Grand Total: R269.08. §

We have been asked to cor- ~
reet ..n acknowledgment in last §
week's appeal column. We an- §
nounced that Rl bad been §
contributed by the Clairwood §
Branch of the Natal Indian §
Congress. This should be attri- §
buted to the Clairwood (South) §
Branch, a newly-formed §
Branch which is now selling §
100 copies of New Age weekly. §

They add that they are look· §
in2 forward to sendll12us more §
donations to keep our paper §
going. ~
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Committee recommending that the
Council should be represented at
the inquiry regarding a proposed
area for the Coloured people of
Woodstock.

IMMORAL
Speaking in the debate. CIlr.

Peake said the Group Areas Act
was not only immoral, but it was
also a lie. Reasons had been given
to show that when people were
separated relationships between
them were amicable, but experience
showed that this was not true.
Separation bred animosity, as had
been demonstrated with ethnic
grouping among Africans.

The debate became heated when
Cllr. I. Lehr referred to the Non
White Councillors as "Coloured re
presentatives."

The Non-White councillors stated
in protest that they representedtheir
respective wards and had been
elected by voters of all races. When
the Mayor refused to ask Cllr. Lehr
to withdraw his remarks, the Non
Whites, Cllrs. G. Peake, Mrs. Z.
Gool, E. Viljoen, 1. Schroeder and
E. Parker walked out of the cham
ber.

Opinion was divided as to whe
ther the Council should, as on for
mer occasions, have nothing to do
with the Group Areas Board. Even
tually the matter went to a division
and the Committee's recommenda
tion in the case of Woodstock was
carried by 15 votes to 10.

It was decided that the Council
should be represented at the in
quirv by the City Engineer Or his
nominee.

De Wet Nel: "He has no Nason to complain. The cattle at
Vryburg are very fat.""FREEDOM FIGHT

MUST GO ON"

charge being made against them.
Many more have been charged
under various laws and are serving
terms of imprisonment.

One tri besman who was found
not guUty of hoi 'ng iIICW1I meet
ings and soliciting funds for an We
Ilal organisation told New A~c that
the conditions of the detainees in
jail were unima2inable.

Food was often not properly
cooked and sometimes full of
worms. In some jails detainees did
not get adequate medical attention.
fhey were kept in their cells for
lung periods and allowed only very
short breaks for exercise.

Detainees Were not given suffi
cient soap to keep clean, and their
blankets were dirty and lice in
fested.

\\
"Amandla ngawethu" (Power is
ours) is the new slogan which
accompanies the clenched fist
salute in Port Elizabeth these

days.

and all that this implies," he said.
Most people appear to have for

gotten the many thousands of
Pondo tribesmen who were arrested
and imprisoned after the declaration
of the state of emergency last year.

Many are still in jail without any

From E. L. Vara

DURBAN.

BO~~tuthe S~~i~thi ~~l:reandw~~:
packed to capacity on Monday
June 26 to hear speakers of the
Congress Alliance on the signifi-
cance of Freedom Day.

In a stirring call to face Nation-
alist tyranny with fortitude and k I
~fitfr;eDS~~h ~fr~~~ki~dra~es~~~~ George Pea e HitsOutat Counei Meeting

G f h
~h~i:' ~~~~d~~ ~~retlieleC~~I1~~~~ CAPE TOWN.

Not uiIty 0 S owing Of,,~fst~i:ri:so~~ ~~~h ~~~ra;;- the~~~~ o:e:~i~::·a~ho::
people and OUr cause must tri- City Council last week when CUr,

ANC SaIute umph," hc said amidst tremendous George Peake sharply raised the
applause. matter of the arrest of a Council

The meetings passed a resolution employee for incitement, and
congratulating the tens of thousands alleged that this man had been re-

from work for the three days. We who took part in the May 29 strike, ported to the police by "spies and
salute them. Their duty is now to and stating: scabs."

CRADOCK. educate those who were misled by "The struggle for freedom must The worker, Mr. Kara, employed

~~~e~ f~~tw~~:~~~~s~efd t7~ ~~~r~~l ~~~ ~h~ :;i~ii~ ~~~~~ ~es~~~ r~ed~~ f~:laW~~t~~~dg~e~~v~o:~ ~c~:lif~~a~~~gb~;~n~~a~~e~h~~~;
the dawn raids on May 25 and de- European employers who took their for this ideal and this year our de- the Riotous Assemblies Act during
tained for two weeks. Thev are workers back after the stay-away. rnand for a national convention to the stay-at-home campaign, but the
Mrs. N. E. Nornavuka, Mrs. R. They must also educate their fellow- establish a non-racial constitution charges were subsequently dropped.
Moni, Miss C. Stuurrnan, Canon whites that our struggle for freedom and government for South Africa Speaking during the staff debate
J. A. Calata and Messrs R. Vara, is a democratic one with a demo- must receive priority." in the full sessionof the City Coun-
M. Buka, S. Jacobs, J. Sonkwala, cratic future for all. Other speakers included Mr. cil last Thursday, ClIr. Peake de-
L. T. Melane, B. Blekiwe, J. Ko- George Mbele, former organiser of manded to know from the head of

mC~n~~dc;ia~' ~~raMiss Stuurman But This Man Got ~~~, b~~~~e~~;' t~rsC~e:~es;o~i ~~et~~~ff ~~mK~t::\;Jlr'b~~u~:2
were both found guilty of display- Democrats, and Mr. Stephen Dhla- ported to the police for holding

~~~/~et~gr~~~b:r~ic~f s~oewb~n~:J Six Months mini, chairman of SACTU. :~~~~o~~ ~O~~~tiocoU~~i~ et~~
ANC. Canon Calata was sentenced ployees. ClIr. Peake wanted to know

~~ar~~Oan~~~i~~s~~~~~a~orto t~~~ VENTERSDORP. Arenstein Barred from whCIC.
ad

{e:uo;~edr~~ie~ar:hat the
months suspended for two years. Sitting in Krugersdorp jail is an matter had already been dealt with

to:khell~~ ~k~rtoL;~:e ~f.l~: ~:~~c~~n :;~~d t~; ~~nt~~n~~~ 1~: Nair Case ~;ti~h~~~ IY, but ClIr. Peake was not
was alleged to have displayed a prisonment without the option of a DURBAN. Did Mr. YOUn2 set on the in-

rn~o~~ral~t~~~~t:'h~~eto~~nafer; e~3g:orofbei~le inAlri~:~ssil-Satfofna~ Mr. R. 1. Arenstein, defence :~:~~a:~o~~~ K:~.e~~~ ~~
for him, his thumb was not clearly Congress. lawyer for Mr. Billy Nair, Secretary he know that the case had been
visible in the picture and he was He is Mr. Amos Phiri a middle- of SACTU, who IS being charged thrown out of court? CUr. Peake
acquitted. aged man who farms .a small plot with having attended a meeting in asked.

Charges were withdrawn against 10 the Ventersdorp district: contravention of his ban, has been He was told that the matter was
the rest, except for Richard Vara The badt;e w::s found pinned to refused permissionto appear in Mr. in the hands of the City Engineer's
and Samuel Jacobs who are due to the underside of the lapel of a Nair's defence Department.
appear on July 7. jacket ~anging ~n the cu~b!,ard-. It Mr. Arenstein. who is restricted to The Mayor. Mrs. Newton-

The police were very active trying was a Jacket, said Mr. Phiri, which the magisterial district of Durban Thompson, attempted to get Mr.
to stop the people from staying he had n~t. worn for months. in terms of a banning notice served Peake to accept this reply, but be
away from work OnMay 29,30 and ~r.. Phiri also. faced a charge of on him by the Minister of Justice, fore sitting down he asked heatedly:
31. In addition to arrests and being m posses~lOn of the boo~let applied to defend Mr. Nair at the "Is the Staff Committee concerned
patrols. they distributed leaflets pro- ~~~hS~h~h p~r~cas~lr~~~Oba~~e~: Camperdown Court. with employing and appointing the Suppression Act Cases
~~c~~e b:eO~I~ ~~n;~dtoP~~rk~a~i~ This is not a banned book, how- In the. absen~e of Mr. Are~stein, ~~s~h~~a~;~:~ fr~~lfh~~ atl~~ ~~~I~~
work was done by police vans ever, and this charge was dropped. Mr. Nair apphed for an adjourn- scabs and spies to rat on fellow in Eastern Cape
driven by White police, and African In court, when sentence was ment. He told the Magistrate that workers?"
and Coloured police quietly pushed passed, Mr. Phiri seemed staggered he had arranged f~r Mr. V. C. Ber- "Yes, we do!" somebody in the Port Elizabeth.
the leaflets under the doors of the at its severity. range to defend him and that Mr. body of the council called out Seventy-five Africans who were
Africans' houses at night. He is a married man with one Berrange would only be available GROUP AREAS . detained in connection with the

On May 29th loudspeakers were child. after July 18. Dealing with Group Areas, the recent murder of Major Kjelveihave
specially installed on police vans Th . d h Although the prosecutor opposed City Council decided to make no been charged under the Suppression
which toured round telling the U I e fP{Obecutl?n (was Xnter h! ~ this application, the Magistrate representations to the Group Areas of Communism Act. No details of

rh~~~il~:K ~:s~t ~Ot~Osch~~t ili~~ de~l~~ed th/~fr~~~~O~atio~al wC~~_ f~:nt~s:n ::linusr;nm~~~ s~~frg e:~ :~::g ~o~~ i~~~~ry f~~tow~~et?~ ~~e;~i~r;:. were available at the time
they were safe because the trouble- gress. illegal last March. Under this serious. He could be sentenced to Rondebosch. This was the second In East London six: people have
makers and intimidators had been la~ It.IS.an .offence to dIsplay any- th~ee years imprisonment if found time this matter had been decided been charged under the Suppression
arrested. thing indicating membership of the guilty and he should therefore be by the City Council. of Communism Act in connection

Despite all this, at least 60 ANC. defended by a lawyer in whom he The Council then considered a with the recent stay-at-home from
workers in Cradock stayed away The case is to be taken on appeal. had confidence. report from the General Purposes May 29 to 31.

WATER TORTURE FOR
paNDO SUSP CTS

Forced To Drink, Then Kicked in Stomach
DURBAN.

ALLEGATIONS that some
Pondos questioned by the

police during the emergency
wereforced to drink gallonsof
water and then kicked in the
stomachfor failingto answerto
the satisfaction of the Special
Branchhave beenmade to New
Age by a reliableinformant.

One man was so badly assaulted
that his body was swollen for
weeks, Our informant said. Another
had pus flowing from one of his
ears for weeks after he was as
saulted. Even now this man could
not hear properly because of the
beating he had received from the
police.

IN AGONY
Pondoland was in agony, said our

informant. Breadwinners were in
jail and many families Were
starving.

"Once happy-go-lucky, the Pon
dos have been turned into a bitter,
angry !leople. I predict that Pondo
land will have to remain an armed
camp for many more months and
even then the Pondos will continue
to fight against Bantu Authorities

They Couldn't See His Thumb, So



Peace Council Cables
Kennedy, Macmillan

JOHANNESBURG.
War, no t Ru ssia, is th e enemy

and the only realistic militar y view
must be based on this , said the
Rev. D. C. Thompson, chairman of
the South Afr ican Peace Council. in
a cable to President Ken nedy of the
United Sta tes and Premier Mac 
millan of Grea t Britain.

The cable says that the peo ple ot
the world yearn fo r peace. "War
now means the un iversal annihila
tion of man, so peace mus t be
the universa l concern of man."

The Rev. Thompson says that
overt ures by the governm ent of the
Soviet Union for global n egotia
tions must not be reject ed as pro
paganda. Existing intern ational dif
ferences do not justify the risk of
total dest ruct ion. Co-existence is
the only poss ible answer.

word, and ' Libe ria ha s reas on to
tear for the loss of its pre-e mi
nence as the chief West African
repository of U.S. pr ivate invest
ments.

Besides the examples of this invest
ment zeal already noted , let us
mention the more tha n 2 million
dollars put into the establishment
of four Pepsi-Cola bot tling plants
in vario us parts of Nigeria last
year. accompanied there an d else
where In Africa by a big sa les
build -Up campaign feat uring
trumpeter Lou is Arm strong SlOg
ing:

"YOU LIKE SATCHMO, PEPSI
BRINGS YOU SATC HMO, SO
YOU LIKE PEPSU"

A good many Nigerians. howeve r,
are not at all happy about either
Pepsi Cola or the present course
of the Nigerian Government.

to the U nited States last year :
" We do not believe in nationalis
inK things that do not belong to
us. We .believe we have a sta ble
government and investoro who
put their mone y into Ni2eria can
keep it, invest it as they wish, and
take away any profits whenever
they wish."

Amer ican business intere sts seem to
be taking Chief Festus at his

LikeSATCBMO, EPS
00 ;SATCBMO50- Y
Like PEP I!"

u.s. Nol- so -sublle SaleslDonshJp

" 8U
Drin 5

Africa and Neo-Colonialism (iii)

WAY FORWARD

With the final closing of the
Parliamentary doo rs to the Af ri
can people the re is an even grea ter
incentive for them to turn to
extra -Parliamentary pr essure . This
is now the only way forward, and
all those .whites who share my
views, are committed to joining in
the mass stru ggle for th e smashing
of White supremacy.

Finally, I welcome the fad that
White Sou th Afr ica is recog nising,
al beit unwillingly, that tbe African
people have able spokesmen to put
their case far better than any
'Af rican Representative' can. Even
mo re, those Whites who arc not
blind ed by colour prejudice have
come to recognise that inevita bly
these Afric an leaders will soon
lead a non-racial Government of
all the peo ple of South Africa.

May that day come soon .

By BEN TURO,K,
Former M.P.C. For

Cape Western

ANTI·N AT

Na tionalists of the De Wet Nel
variety frequently claim that they
have the support of the majority
of Afr icans. I have answered such
claims in the Council by calling
upon the Government to enfran
chise the African peo ple and then

put the question to the test. I also
reminded them tha t N ationalist
candidates lost their depo sits in the
last few elections for Africans' re
presentat ives.

With the abolit ion of Af rican
represen tation, we can expec t
manv more extr avagant claims to
be made by the Gov ernment, par
t icula rly in regard to Bantu Au
thori ties. The people must show
by thei r protests and demo nstra
tions that far from suppor ting
Gov ernment policies, they are ,- - - ------ - 1
strongle opp osed to them and will
make them unworkable.

NO CONTACT

In fact, members fil:ht selfishly
for the interests of the white voters
they represent , and where the
legislation is not delib erately op
pressive to Non-W hites, they are
completclyignored in tbe draft
laws. Any benefit that m.ildJt be
contained in new measures is thus
reserved, as a rule , for 'Europeam
Only,'

Most 0' f fie i a I s of the
Provincial Administration have no
contac t with the African people
and have no idea of how the
Afr icans feel about all tho vari ous
laws administered by the Province.
The removal of the Afri can Re
pre sentatives will make this posi
tion even worse, leaving a gap be
tween officialdom and the people
that muct lead to deep misun der-
standing and distrust.

It must be obviou s even to Na
tional ists that by breaki ng all con-

Peop le's leaders in Cape Town charged under the Suppression of Communism Act for their part in the
May 29·31 stay home include (from left to ria:ht) Mr . Zollie Malindi, Mr. Reg, September, Mr. Arch ie
Sibeko, Mr. Barney Desai, Mr. Wilfred Brutus , Mr. Tof y Bard ien and Mr . Alex la Guma, photographed
outs ide the Magistrate's Court last week. Also charg ed, but not shown here, is Mr . Geo~e Peake. Their

case was adjou rned to AUl:USt 9.

TREASON TRI AL

.A.S from the end of June this
year, the representation of

Africans in the Cape Provin
cial Council has come to an
end in terms of tbe Promotion
of Bantu Self Government
Ad . This means that elected
representation of Africans in
the legislative bodies of the
state has ceased and that I
shall no longertake my seat in
the Council,

I have never hidden from the
peo ple the fact that the slender
representation previously existing
was a mere token and that neither
I nor my coll eagues were at all
able to influence legislation. In
fact it was genera lly accepted tha t
we partic ipated in the legislative
bodies in order to use these van
tage points to expo se the system
itself, as well as to oppose Go v
ernment polic ies from within .

That is cert ainly how the Go v
ernment rega rded us-as a thorn
in their flesh, ever seeking to elt
pose thei r mischievous laws
hatched in what would othe rwise
have been a rul er's pa radise .

It will be remembered that my
period of office star ted dur ing the
first flush of the Treason Trial
when I was elected unopposed as
a gesture of defiance and as a
mark of solidarity by the Afri can
people with the victims of Govern
men t persecution . That was how
I regarded my election, and it is
tha t spirit of hitting back at Gov
ernment tyrr any that I have tried
to convey in my speeches in the
Council.

I have used every opportunity
afforded me in debate to put for
ward Cong ress policies, and to en
lighten the generally ignorant
member s of the Provincial Coun
cil on what we stand for.

That the Afr ican people should
no longer have repr esenta tion in
Parliament Or the Council is a
serio us matter, for both the Na
tionalists and the United Party do
their utmost to throw a cloak over
the proceedings in order to make
them appe ar democratic and to
pretend tha t they are legislating in
the intere sts of all South African s.

Must Be Fought
No am ount of prop aganda by

Go vernment spokesmen will turn
Black into Wh ite or job reser 
vat ion into a system for improving ,
the lot of the Non-White workers,
whether Col oured. Af rican or
Indian . Nor will it bring ab out the
"h armony" between workers which
the Nati onalists claim .

Tr ade Union Council at its last
ann ual conference held in Ap~l.

No section of the disfranchised
pop ula tion can expect to receive ,
benefi ts, let alon e fair play under
the policy . Where new dete rmi 
nati ons are issued in the nine in
dustries now being investiga ted,
th e Col oured worke rs will find ;
that t hey are the losers together
with the African and Indian
workers. .

(Accordi ng to information re
ceived after this .article had been
writte n, th e Min ister has ordered
investigations also into the Mea t
Trade , Wit watersrand and Pretoria
and th e occupations of welding,
painting and cra ne driv ing in the
Iro n, Steel, En gineering and Me
tal lurgical In dustry . These investi
gations were directed a t the re
quest of the S.A. Yster en Staalbe
dryfsv erenigi ng a nd the Werkers
unie van S.A. Vleishandel.)

Job Reservation Must Go!
And the task of getting rid of
it is part of the general strug
gle against an discriminatory
laws in South Africa.

R.A.

SHAKESPEARE
RECITAL

Power Politics

Colour eds .
In all but one industry the direc

tive resulted from comp laints by
White workers or their trade
unions tha t they were being dis
placed by Afric an , Coloured and
Indian workers. In the one indus
tr y the Minister acted at th e in
stance of the Tribunal aris ing out
of a strike in the Leather Industry
at Great Brak River Factory where
the White wor kers refused to have
Non- Whites work ing alongside
them .

In all cases, with the exception
of the Transvaal Furniture indus
try, the purpose of introdu~ job
reservation is to ~ve White
work ers sheltered employment at
the expense of eIther Coloureds,
Indians or Africans. Th ere is no
likelihood of the Coloured
work ers receivinl: similar privi·
leged treatment at the expense of
the Whites. Nor ' can it be shown
that the Coloured artisans are
being pushed out by the Africaus.

It should further be noted that
in none of the determinations
made under job reservation to
date , ha ve Coloured workers re
ceived any protection whatsoever.

They were thrown out of skilled
jobs in th e building trade in the
Transvaal and O.F's.; from the
occupation of mot or driving in the
Durban Cleans ing Department;
from the posts of lift attendant in
Johannesburg, Bloemfontein and
Pre toria , and as firemen and
am bulance drivers in Cape Town .

For the rest the effect of job
reserv ation has been to freeze
their posit ion a t the given da te.
Coloured traffic officers employed
at that date may retain their jobs,
but new vacancies must be filled
by Whites ; the position has been
similarly pegged in the Clothing
Industry.

va~~ ,~hb~~s~~mp~~J~bp~mi~; .- - - - - - - - - -
and n ot economic necessity. Its
effect is to retard economic
growth, discour age efficiency and
discriminate against Coloured,
Ind-ian and Afr icans. With few ex
ceptions industrialists and em
ployers genera lly have denounced
job reservation as being harmful
to the economy as well as unjust
to the working class. The S.A.
Congress of Tr ade Unions has de-
manded the scrapp ing of job
reservation, and so has the S.A.

No Protection

Industries Mfected
Investigations have been ordered

in the fo llowing industries:-

1. In motor trans por t driving in
H ealth Department of

InSrh~gLi~~:I~Edlig'~tering
T rade, Natal;

In motor trans port driving
on the O.F. S. gold fields
(affecting 9 industries);

In the Building Industry,
Cape and Natal.

2. In the Fo otwear Industry,
Republic of S.A.;

In the Fu rni ture Industry,
Republic of S.A.;

In the Mangan ese Mining
Industry of Krugersdorp,
Randfontein and Vent ers
do rp Areas;
In the Road Pas senger
Trans port Industry, Cape
Peninsula;

3. In the Motor Assembl y In
d ustry, Republic of S,A.

In the first group the Tribunal
is told to investigate whether
White per sons should be PJo.t¢lUed
or whethe r jo bs should be reserved
for Wh ites.

In the second gro up the Tri
bunal is to consider whether per 
sons employed should be prote cted
agains t in ter-racial com petition.

In the third case the investiga
tion is o rdered to safeg uar d the
in terest of Whites and Coloureds
aga inst in ter-racial compet ition.

Onl y in one indus try, namely
the Transvaal Furniture T rade,
can it be said that Africans are
com peting for skille d or semi
skilled work with Col oure ds and
Wh ites. I n the moto r asse mbly
plants, Africans are employed
only as labourers and it is well
known that the request for job
reservation in this industry came
from Whi tes who complained of
having to work alongside the

trenchment of Coloured workers.
(Cape Times-lOj6/61).

JudgWK from these speeches ODe
mi&ht aet the ' pression that job
.reservatlon is the "new deal"that
Nationalist leaders are asking for
the Coloured people. This kind of
double talk bas found its way
even into the official veriJiaKe.

Govt's Problem

Job Reservation Protects Europeans Only
JOB Reservation with Group

Areas is largely responsible
for the new political.awareness
that is taking place amongst
the Coloured people.

Coloured crartsmen,arti sans and
industrial workers who form the
back bone of the economy in the
Cape have begun 10 reanze that
apar theid is red ucing them to the
level of unskilled and semi-skilled
workers.

Since their whole economic sta
tus is threatened and the future of
their ctu ldr en IS at stake, incr eas
ing nu m bers are turning to the
Arricans tor an alliance SImilar to
that which Indians and Africans
have built up for many years in
tile Transvaal and Natal.

"Rethinking"
It is this tren d amongst the

Coloured people tha t has caused
"r ethinking" amo ngst Natio nalists .
Particul arly in the Western Cape
there has been talk of a "new
deal" for the Coloured which will
reta in their "loya lty" to the White
man.

In spite of this pressure, the
Government seems determ ined to
persist with its policy of job reser
vation.

Since August of last year no
fewer than rune (9) instructions
have been issued by the Minis ter
of La bour in terms of Secnon 77
of the Indust rial Conciliation Act
to the Industrial Tribunal to in
vestigate different industr ies in
order to decide whether job reser
vation is desirable.

Jo b R eservation is one of the
maj or in struments by whic h the
Na n onahsts hope to obtain the
sup port and the votes ot the Wlnte
worke rs. Since their main com
petitors in the Cape are the
Coloured workers , 11 follows tha t
her e the Coloured must be the
main Victims to be sacnfice d on
the altar of Nat ionalist Par ty
politics.
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ALEX

(References: Gordon Childe "What
happened in history," Pelican
Books; E. Atiyah "The Arabs."
Pelican Books; Basil Davidson
"Old Africa Rediscovered." Gol
lanez.)

The salt will be sold in nice
plastic bags. Add half a /lallon of
fresh water, stir well and there
you have ,it- right from the Indian
Ocean, to be taken three times a
day. Don't fOl'¥et to shake your
self after each dose.

China. Even in Meroe Chinese
bronzar and silks were known. and
the ruins of the east African coast
towns are littered with broken
Chinese porcelain.

The Chinese were by far the
most advanced maritime nation in
the ancient world, and their naval
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; By A Special I
! Correspondent I
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expeditions ranged far and wide
over the Indian Ocean.
~ Chinese mariners were the
~ first to adapt the magnetic
§ compass to the needs of navi
§ gation , they pioneered the t~ch

§ nique of sailing IOtO.the wind,
§ they invented the axial rudder
§ and they were building three
§ and four-masted ocean-going
~ sailing ships many centun~s
§ before the Eur opeans. Thea
§ thirteenth century vessels were
§ larger than the vessels of the
§ Spanish Armada three centu
§ ries later.

In 1415 the East African town
of Malindi sent an ambassador to
the Chinese Emperor and two
years later he was escorted home
by a huge Chinese fleet, reportedly
having a crew of 30,000 men.
Small wonder that the inhabitants
of Malindi were contemptuous of
the puny Portuguese vessels which
were not able to make the cross
ing to India without the guidance
of a local pilot. .

Similarly Bartholomew Diaz
appears to have decided to round
the southern tip of Africa on the
basis of a report by an Indian
mariner who had done the same
thing from the opposite direction
in the year 1420.

Portuguese Cruelty
Where the Portuguese had the

advantage was in their refusal to
abide by the rules of civilised
commerce which had been hon
oured by all the partners in the
Indian Ocean trade since time
immemorial. With savage cruelty

W t~I~~ ~:~ o:ye~lr:;:
fering acutely from dyspepsia,
heartburn, ingrowinl: toe-nails and
feeling generally lousy, I decided
to amble along to the beach and
give myself a Iarge drink of sea
water.

Yes, you read me right the first 4111111111111111111111111111 1111111111
time-SEA WATER. The stuff ::
the ships sail on. ~

I'm not kiddin2. If yoo don't ~
believe me, read the S.A. State §
Information Service di!:est of May §

26i t says there that sea water will ~ LA GUMA
soon be sold to the "Bantu" as ==
medicine. * ~

- QUw~~~,: "~or t;:og~~~ tim:b~~~ ~llIIlIlII lII lII lIIlJIllI lI lI lIlIIlII
abounds in Natal (!!!!???) is to be What's more-with every packet
marketed an~ even exported. It of salt-you will get a packet of
Will be sold In deh~dra ted form. sea-sand (purified), so by the time

"Many Bantu believe that ocean you've mixed the whole works
water can do wonders. It can be you'll have a strip of Isipingo
used for anythine from despon- Beach all to yourself.
dency to stomach ailments." All Mr. Cox has left out is a

So, because a lot of poor free Bikini.
suckers live far from the sea, a *
~~~t ~~e~~~~~;glr:g nf~~e8 ~~~~0fc; N°bea~~nd:~a~:~;.e !;::b~
dehydrate sea-water, has at last probably owns a monopoly invest-
found the golden formula. ment in beaches.

Afro-Asian Trade Stolen
By Portuguese Pirates

they destroyed everything that
stood in the way of their attempts
at organised piracy.
§ Da Garna tortured helpless
~ fishermen, Albuquerque cut off
== the noses of women and the
§ hands of men who fell into his
~ power off the Arabian coast.
== D'Almeida sacked Mornbasa
§ with such thoroughness that
§ those who returned to it after
§ wards found "no living thing in
§ it. neither man nor woman,
~ young nor old, no child how
== ever little: all who had failed
~ tOur~s~:.p'e had been killed and

~ Thus perished a civilisation thaC
had flourished for many centuries,
and with the destruction of Indian
Ocean trade by the Portuguese
marauders the African societies of
the south-eastern part of the con
tinent entered a period of decline.
Deprived of their ex!>ort trade
and of their contacts with the out
SIde world, these societies began
to stagnate and in due co~e

social disorganisation became m
evltable,

New Links Forged
What remained of the old cultu

ral and commercial links across
the Indian Ocean after Portuguese
savagery had spent itself was s?on
wiped out by the more effi~l.ent
methods of the Dutch and British,

It is only in the twentieth cen
tury that the ancient links between
the peoples of Africa and of Asia
are being forged again on a new
basis.

The recreation of cultural, com
mercial and political bonds be
tween Africa, India, the Near East,
Indonesia and China will lead to
a renaissance of culture and indus
try in all those ar~ Only. by
rebuilding the ancient Asmn
African bonds can the destructive
effects of several centuries of
Western Imperialism be overcome.

History and Civilisation 4

WHEN Vascoda Gama and
his Portuguese arrived

off the East African coast they
found themselves in large
cities like Sofala, Kilwa,
Mombasa, Malindi and others,
whose trade and culture com
pared favourably with that of
most European cities of the
time.

Da Gama complained that no
one wanted the shoddy ar ticles he
had brought from Europe and was
annoyed when his manners were
considered crude by the African
inhabitants.

The latter spoke Swahili, a lan
guage- in which their poets had
been writing for over three hun
dred years. Their culture, accord
ing to the description of several
mediaeval travellers, was dea rly
Bantu and not Arabic, although
by the 14th century they had been
converted to Islam.

The East African coastal civili
sation was an integral part of the
ancient world of commerce. It
traded extensively not only with
India, but was also visited by
Arabs, Persians and Indonesians.
The latter settled in Madagascar,
but traces of their influence can
also be detected elsewhere.

Particularly interesting are the
ancient links between Africa amI

JAZZ FESTIVAL A
COLOSSAL HIT

Kippy Moeketsi listens smiling "fih glee while Dollar Brand (piano)
plays one of his newest compositions.

COLOSSAL names in insight as well as musical edu- which was sent frant ic when

jazz made colossal jazz i~tt~o~~eh~f ;b~11:~di~~sc;~~~ g~~~i~ did an original on the
sounds as the much-looked- in CapeTown. Dodu Phukwane His composition "Waltz in
forward-to Jazz Festival (alto) stands out like a sore F" has the true touches of a
1961 started its four-day thumb-his vibrant sounds master. There is also the wispy

run at the City Hall, 10- ~~~ngonh~~~s . on my score-card ~ienn~~J a~ef:st w~~:~rin~U~i~a ~
hannesburs, With them came songbird a few months ago Kippy was

Twenty-five musicians hail- Mary Matsolo, simple, sweet the idol of Dennis and now
ing from all corners of the and dedicated. She made a Dennis is playing side by side
Union blasted, sweated, prayed light pop tune 'misty' glow with him.
and choked out their happy with sincerity. Her renditions Undoubtedly Kippy Moeket-
and sad, sweet and bitter are tops. si, once dubbed the problem
mournings at a fur-coated, Gideon Nxumalo (piano) child of music, is still the well-
hand-clapping and completely gave some strange new jazzy loved Buddah of the alto
responsive audience on the first twists to Beethoven (Minuet A saxophone. Somebody from
night. . La Beethoven) with his inge- the back of the audience yelled

From the lusty, brassy tl1~- nious arrangements. He Iea- frantically, "Charlie Parker, go
kering of the traditional Cho pi- tured Kippy Moeketsi (alto), home!" With that other nim-
xylophone by Gideon Nxuma- Dennis Nene (flute), Saint ble-fingered genius Dollar
10 to the growling, agony- Moukangwe (bass) and Chur- Brand on piano, Kippy played
stricken blues-shouting voice chill Jolobe (drums). This with all the soul, strength and
of Frank Sitbole . . . this in- group easily made its way to earth that is in him. Together
deed IS jazz. And City Hall the hearts of the audience they knitted a jazz fabric that
loved every minute of it. was worn by the hep-audience _

General Doze, veteran of the like a shroud of glory . . . to-
guitar, impressario and singer gether they breathed pure jazz,
accompanied by Dann yboy Sl- whipped me and overwhelmed
banyoni on bass and Eli Ma- me.
buza on drums. started off the Dollar Brand- already this

- ~~~ l~~nT~~t~ri~'s s~~~~ffi c:noJ ~ae~~~/5~YI~:i-~~d le~~a~j~t ti~
restrained mellow undertones name is mentioned with the
reminded one of America's same reverence as that of Par-
West Coast jazz. An original ker, Gillespie, Monk and
composition by Duze entitled Davis. Indeed he gets so much
"Backroorn" kindled my imagi- across to his audiences . .. his
nation and sent me nostalgic- message with such a sincerity
ally back to a daily life of a and technical fluidity that it is
dog-cat-dog world . .. candle- not hard to comprehend.
lighted sumptuous dinners and Beatty Benjamin who ap-
~:a~!,~aps I have during "dogs- pears with Dollar has under-

For sheer drive, force and a gone a great change of style
musical electro-power the ~~t~~:d beI~~~ B;atiiu~ast~~~

~~~~ ~f~~~ ~:~~~~n~o~ singer . . . her rendering of
alto, Lennie Lee on trumpet Frank Sitbole, blues slnger with love and life through song are
and Cups Nkamka on tenor the Dollar Brand Trio, made It hit more meaningful than ever be-

~~1j~~ ognd~~~,ant~:~ ;:~~,~~s. :'~:~~::~a~,e~a~: ::~ fO~~on Artists in presenting

= ca~d;rf2or. on piano, with thundered b~~n~~r:~e stage for ~~~re~a~ ::~~it~en~9~:iu~~~~
~11II1I11I1II1 1I 1 1I11 1111I111I11I111I11I11111I11II11I111II11II11I111I11 1I11 1I 11I11111111111 1 1 1 11111111 1111 1111111111 11 1 11111111 11111111111111111111111111111111111111II111 1111111 11111 111111111111111111111111111r.
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NEW FORMS
Alarmed at the growing pres

sures from within and without on
the puppet sheik of Kuwait, the
British recently decided on a new
form of "protection" for the
country. Last month it abrogated
its treaty with the sheik and
prompted him to proclaim the
country's independence.

What Britain wanted was not a
genuinely independent Kuwait, but
the creation of a new neo
colonialist state which could be
even more firmly tied to Britain.

The statement by Iraqi Premier
Kassem that Kuwait belonged to
Iraq gave the British the pretext
they were hoping for. Declaring
that Iraqi troops were threatening
the independence of the new state
(they produced no evidence what
soever in support of this allega
tion) they poured their troops into
the sheikdom.

British imperialism. reeling from
the blows it has received from the
people of the Middle East, is try
ing to make a comeback in the
area. But the Arab people have
shown in the past that they are
determined to control their own
destinies. and they will do so
again. notwithstanding all the
manoeuvrings 0 tbe imperialists
and their local stooges.

American-owned Kuwait Oil
Company. If this is the colossal
amount paid out by the company
for its right to exploit the oil of
the area. one can imagine how
much the company keeps tor it
self.

POOR PEOPLE
What does the Sheik of Kuwait

do with this fantastic sum? Prac
tically none of it goes towards
raising the standard of living of
his people, who are amongst the
poorest in the world with an
annual income of only about £20
per head. More than 90% of the
inhabitants of this fabulously
wealthy sheikdom suffer from
l~~~~ic starvation and tubercu-

11 is estimated that about one
third of the sheik's revenues goes
into his privy purse. another third
is regularly invested in foreign
securities, with the balance being
spent on public services. Even
these public services are mainly
devoted to the greater glory of the
sheik and bis family- he recently
built for himself out of public
funds an "out of this world"
palace.

For a century and more the im
perialist powers have divided up
the Middle East into spheres of
influence, preferring to rule
through local feudal puppets
rather than as direct colonial
overlords. Thus 62 years ago
Britain entered into a special
treaty with the ruler of the area
now known as Kuwait whereby
Britain extended her "protection"
to the sheikdom.

In recent years, however, a new
spirit has surged through the
Arab world. The Arab masses are
demanding that they should them
selves benefit from the riches of
their country.

BRITISH
TO IRAQ

BRITISH guns, planes and
paratroops are pouring

into Kuwait, the tiny sheik
dom nest' g in the Persian
Gulf between the Repub lic of
Iraq and the Kingdom of
Saudi Arabia.

Once more the peace of the
Middle East is being threatened.
Once more British imperialism is
showing that it will stop at no
thing when its vital interests are
threatened. Once more the starv
ing people of this, the richest land
in the world, are being pushed
about as different forces scramble
for control of their oil-loaded
land.

Kuwait is a small territory- but
it is the leading oil producer in
the Middle East. Britain aets one
third of her oil supplles from this
little territory alone, and the pro
fits reaped by the British Ameri
can-owned Kuwait Oil Company
-ron to-mill ions of nounds every
year.

FANTASTIC PROFITS
Kuwait. inhabited bv less than

200,000 people. yielded in one
year alone (1954) nearly 220 mil
lion dollars paid by the British-

KUWAIT:
Tucked away in
the Persian Gulf
between Iraq and
Saudi Arabia, not
far from the
Iraqi port of

Basra.

NEGRO PEOPLE

Once aaain the stooge "leaders"
in the Congo have proved that
there is no honour amongst
thieves. Colonel Mobutu (below
right), the man used by the im
perialists to oust Premier Lurnum
ba, and Tshombe of Katanea, the
man used by the imperialists to
murder Lumumba, have once
more deceived one another. First
Mobutu seized Tshombe while he
was his cuest at round table talks.
Then Tshombe hugged Mobutu,
caIled him his dear friend, and
was released. No sooner had he
got back to Elizabethville than he
started attacking the Leonoldville
leaders. and renounced his pro
mises of co-operation. There can
be no progress in the CongO as
long as these traitors are encou
raged to pose as the leaders of
the Congolese people.

Rev. Martin Luther King - Foremost Freedom Rider
TH~;;:,m~h~:h ~~~t~~~~n;;it~~~ O~h~b~i,ng ~:er~raon:~~jS °Ae~~~ ~~t. Th~n~~~~s ~~ted Presi- ~~~t ~~~r~:~eeff~feth~ah~f~tf a\i

headlinesepitomises the long. long schools in Atlanta, he was ready Montgomery white racialists did American working people.
struggle of the U.S. Negroes for at 15 to enter Atlanta's More- everything they could to try and *
equal rights. house College, one of the South's bully or cajole the Negroes to A month ago he addressed the

And the name of the man who made Negro colleges. end the boycott. but they stood annual convention of the United

~h~tf~rmf~~d~~a~gati~~t ~~~~i~ It ~~et~e~i~~~:r~it ~~~~h~r~o t~~: ~~~din~ndin s°fr~msu~lrr~v::ar~~ ~:tfhe~~I~ti~~s~~ i~f iheDN~~~~
nation is the Rev. Martin Luther that he decided to take an ~ctive United States. ' people to the organised Labour
King. . .. part in the freedom fight, saying: Starting with foul warnings on the movement,

A 32-year-old Negro Baptist mims- "I never felt like a spectator in phone. and then letters addressed "Organised labour has come a long
ter. he has been dedicated since the racial problem. I wanted to be to the "Nigger Preachers." the way from the days of the strike-
childhood to set his people free, involved in the very heart of it." threats against Dr. King culmi- breaking iniunctions of the Fede-

~:~~gin rA~e~~~~:dw~ite a~~p:~~ * . ~h:~~n i~~~ h~ h~~~;~ite bomb ~:d~?i~~S , ~rnOt t:cin~~YS i~f i~~i~
macist South. After further study. at Pennsylvania's The Negroes replied by mounting plants," he said.

Across the whole South- in Atlanta, Crozer TheologicalSeminary and 24-hour guards on the house. The "Negroes who are now but begin-
Mobile, Birmingham. Tallahassee, at Bostpn University, where he boycott continued, and eventually ning their march from the dark
Miami and New OrIeans-N~ro took his Ph.D., he arrived in the bus company had to surren- crypt of segregation can gain from
leaders look to Montgomery and Montgomery-a town snuggled der. you real inspiration and encou-
to Dr. Martin Luther Kil12 for against a hairpin bend of the But although tbe battle had been ragement for the hard road still
advice and leadershln in their Alabama River III the Deep South won it was only the first battle, ahead.
fight. - - in September 1954. and Dr. K~ warned: "We have "We are !>loudly borrowing your* As pastor of the Dexter Avenue come a long way, but we still techniques, tho~ the same old

Born in Atlanta, where his father Baptist Church, within three have.a long, 1002 way to ~o." and tired threab and chal'l:cs have
was, and still is, pastor of the months he was in the thick of the * been dusted 011 for us.
Ebenezer Baptist ~hureh, Dr. freedom fight. How long was shown last week, "We, the Negro people and labour.
King had to deal WIth the race On December 1, 1955. a Negro when the Freedom Riders met by extending the frontiers ~f de-
hatred of the Southern white from woman, Mrs. Rosa Park, refused violence again in Montgomery mocracy to the South. inevitably
his earliest.childhood. He chose to give up her seat to a white while on their way to' demonstrate wilI sow the seeds of liberalism
to deal WIth It by non-VIolent passenger when ordered to do so that segregated travel in buses. where reaction has flourished un-
methods. . by the. driver of a Montgomery although officiallybanned. was, in challenged for decades."

He reeaIlshow once a white woman City Lines bus. She was fined ten fact, still enforced throughout THAT IS THE VOICE OF THE
in a store slapped his face. shout- dollars. much of the South. NEGRO PEOPLE TODAY
ing: "You're the nigger who Right away the word went round Faced with this new threat, Dr. King SPEAKING mROUGH THE
stepped on my foot." He said no- the Negro community eaIling for was back in Montgomery to lead REV. MARTIN LUTHER KING
thing. a boycott of the buses, which was and advise, on the same spot -AND ENSURING THAT THE

He. has. since been many times in imme.diately over 90 per cent where the opening battle started FREEDOM FLAG UNFURLED
situations where he faced the pos- effective, on that December day nearly six IN MONTGOMERY, ALABA·
sibility of violent death. He is in Local 'Negro ministers decided to years ago. MA. WILL BE CARRIED
such a situation in Montgomery form the Montgomery Improve- In those six years Dr. King has be- PROUDLY ON TILL FREE·
today. ment Association, and Dr. King come convinced that the fight of DOM IS WON.

1~~~~~~~~~~~Prof;/e:e~~~~~~~~~~~(1 1

THE VOICE OF TH

i"III"IIIIIIIIIIj;';''';'.''''''I''''IIIj'N'III''''III''i''''''"111111E'''''''''''''N''i ''i''i"""""""11I,,,,11I'j
Kenyatta to be Freed..

The release of Jomo Kenvatta,
foremost leader of the Kenya
African freedom struggle, seems
to be imminent. After seven years
of jail and two more years of
banishment he should now be
able to take his rightful place at
the head of his people and Pre
mier of his country.

+ Kaunda Angry
"The British Government has

betrayed us and treated us like
dirt," declared Kenneth Kuanda
(left). leader of the Northern
Rhodesia United Independence
Party in a recent statement com
menting on the new trick consti
tutional proposals for that coun
try. He added that the Africans
of his country would fight the new
proposals by all means in their
power and would in any case boy
cott the phoney elections to be
held under the new constitution.

Meanwhile tile Premier of
Southern Rhodesia let the cat out
of the bag when he said recently
that the new constitution was
"Quite unlikelv" to remit in an
African majority Government for
Northern Rhodesia.

Mobutu Fooled
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(Continued f rom page 1)

land should belong to those who
work on it and all workers should
be free to form trade unions and
to withhold their labour in the
event of disputes.

FREE EDUC ATI ON

co~~~~~~i~~ ;~i~~~~alb~n:r~g~ar;~;
all children.

Slum s should be demo lish ed and
decent homes provided at low rents,

South Africa should be sovereign
and independent, the CPC stated.
"We maintain that international dis
putes can be settled through peace
ful negotiations, and we acknow
ledec and vigorously support the
right of all peoples of Africa and
other colonial possessions to self
government and independence."

In conclusion the CPC calls on
"all who cherish liberty and free
dorn, who have. vowed their oppo
sition to the evils of apartheid and
white domination, and who have
proclaimed their resolve to live for
the future of their children, to take
the road forward. now."

"LAW WILL THROW
YOU OUT BY JULY 31"

LANGA
MEETING

SORRY TALE
This, in brief, is the sorry tale

of the sorriest conference of the
once proud and militant TI..SA.
The roar of the lion has become
the squeak of a mouse through a
mi-rophone,

We can safely predict that the
total TLSA opncsitton to the
transfer of schooline for Coloured
children to the CAD-the sup
pose.d theme of the "conference"
- Wi ll be one protest meeting in
the Banqueting Hall filIed by two
lorry loads of "peasants" from
Genadendal, a statement from the
executive and a homilv in the offi
cial organ' of the TLSA.

I I \ 0SCOREBOARD 0' i
o 1° byRECORDER 0' i

I tll lll llmJIIIIIIIIIII II\ II"I1II11 I1"lIl1l11l11ll11nlllIlJllh~

• The Imperial Cricket Con
ference will be cabled before their
July meeting.

So-called: T.L.S.A. Has A 1"IIIIIIITHEIII;I:O~~~E~'~~~NIIIII"1
So-caned Conference § IJ CHTENBURG. failed to prodo" , p'SS tho ~
I d h ft d

manner he gloated over what it ~ ~e ~~~~~ :y,,::~~ltr::: i~~~~~ent~;gu~~ash~~la~er h~~ ~
Co oure Teac ers le lea erless pleased him to regard as the fail- § "a~itation"-but they even in- "Bloody parmantige meid" §

CAP E TOWN. committed to the policy of his ~~I~: t~i~ ~~c;;~t:t~~il:~~sn trg~i ~ te1er{i.,:~~nr~:tiv~· Township thfh~a~~flc~e~earched the van ~
THE Coloured teachers of organisation. he takes his information from the § Advisory Board member Mr. while the doleful passengers §

Lea~~e o;~~~~~e<1rri;:~~~?~ PERSONAL ATTACK T~~~~. class press and from the = ru~~~:~~a ;::t/ V~~Wi~gof t~ ~~~;, o~~~i~l~ thSe°n:,~l ic~ai~~ ~
a so-called conference in Cape dr~s ~~~~~~~~~~ea~::soo:a lh~Stt::k I ELEVANC IFS }4~htenbUrg on Sat~rday June ~tr~~~~n~f ~e~e~:: ~~~~;;~: ~
Town during last week. The upon those members of the TLSA Throughout the whole confer- .About three . miles from to Mr. Abraham Moeketsi, one §

conference had to be post- ~~io~sa~ofea~fdt~~ A~~i~~A~esi~~~ ~~~~~~hi~e~~~nn~;e~h~II~~~~s~~ ~~~~~~bU];y t~~~ ~ifon~:J ~~n~~~a:ss~h;e~~p~heb~I~~i~~ ~
poned because of the May Sharpeville and Langa, its "princi- be focussed upon the essential or- White policemen. Th e police ing that it was illegal. 'They ac- §
emergency. pled" abstentionist politics and its ganisational weakness of the were told the people 10 the van cused Mr. Moeketsi of being a §

It is symbolic of the frustration, willingness. under tho guise of TLS~, its political tasks and per- were on their way to a funeral, member of the banned African §
confusion and inefficacy of this or- high-sounding r _r _revolutionary spectives, Instead the entire time ~nd they were shown the coffin National Congress just because §
ganisation that its fightin', tough talk, to fight the battles of the was soent in discussing matters 10 the van. he had a copy of New Age. §
presidential address had to be ruling class against the people. that should long ago have been The whole party was ordered The police searched Mr. Le- §
read by a retired clergyman. While expressing obscene joy at decided by the long-awaited and out of the van and ordered to fatola and confiscated a copy §
The address itself might have the fact that the Republic had much postponed conferences of produc~ passes "Go u, gou, gou of a letter the Advisory Board §
been written by a man from the been ushered in by violence and the Anti-e AD and the now two Kaffer. . had written to Mr. Carr, Man- §

~~~e:lafl~~~I t t~:s r~~W&le~:y t~~ ~~~~~un~ha~e tl:i~a~i~le~~~te :~; U~~t~s ~~v~~~n~s~cre t that a very ~ Tg;t~la w;r~te~ted~~he;Y:h: ~~~~:a~hA~~~~sn'b~~~~rm~~r ~
~~~i~~~i~~. ~h~ti~~e~id~~~ ~idn ~~~ ~g~~~u~~I~eofS~~~e o~p:-es~~~u~e~~ ~a~~~l:~t tbfst~~nfu~~~~r~gi~:e:~ ffi 11I11IIIItllli 11I1111IIIm111I II1I11fII11111111IIII11111111 1111I111I 1111IIIIIliltIIII1J1ltlll 111I11III1111II1IJ1I11J1J1Itllltltlllllllffi
seem to realise that while there is ple, and deliberately distorted the the stranglehold which the Anti-

~~r~~o~::~~~~, h~sss~~at~O?nCthl~ ~;at~i~fie°Je~ra~a~i~e:t~f ~~~c~ml:r~ ~~t~dh~f ~h~ ~~~te~rt~?~~t%~~ Tribe Protests, But Native
name of a mere 700, of whom gency. cussed, the time of conference was
only 10 per rent are in any way Still in the same "revolutionary" ~~~~e:~~;~:aYor tt: fif:~ ofri~~l Commissioner Is Not· Interested

" NEUM's" for the last remnants
of the TLSA. This move was not

BAD IMEI.- 0 without ourpose or intent. And so
.. the TLSA is now commit ted to the

oolicy of the "Anti-CAD Unity

TaE BOBBER
Movement" uoon a "princioled

. '. basis"-and the majoritv of Col-

THERE'S a bad smell in • SASA has made a fresh ~h~~~ t~~~c1~~~e ~~forl:ft exactly

Border sport-the smell of appeal for a joint meeting of the

booze and racialism. ~~~e~o~~de~ti~~~e and the SA

Telma
Soups
areSASA SNIPPETS

• The South African Sports
Association has refused to allow
its Secretary to sneak on behalf
of SASA at a function of the
S.A. African Rugby Board.

• SASA executive last week
agreed on the formation of a
Preliminary Olympic Committee.

• SASA's campaign "Support
only non-racial events in sport"
starts this month. First targets:
Australian rugby tour (Wallabies).
New Zealand cricket tour,
English hockey tour.
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